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Exclusive Value-Added Booking Bonus on Rocky Mountaineer® Rail
Vacations from VacationsBy Rail

Traveler’sChoice: Complimentary Whistler Sea to Sky Climb excursion or Rhythm on the Rails
show with any Rocky Mountaineer rail vacation of 5 nights or more.

Chicago, Ill. (PRWEB) May 25, 2010 -- VacationsBy Rail, a specialty travel company selling independent and
group rail tours to destinations around the globe, is offering an exclusive limited time booking bonus on the
famed Rocky Mountaineer. From June 1 to July 16, 2010, travelers who book a Rocky Mountaineer train
vacationof 5 nights or more with VacationsBy Rail receive the choice of a complimentary roundtrip Whistler
Sea to Sky Climb excursion on the Whistler Mountaineer or a complimentary Rhythm on the Rails dinner show.

The Whistler Sea to Sky Climb is a three-hour rail adventure from Vancouver to Whistler that showcases some
of the most spectacular scenery in British Columbia. Highlights of the journey include Brandywine Falls,
Mount Garibaldi, and the Cheakamus Canyon. This value-added excursion is available pre- or post-trip.

Rhythm on the Rails is a musical dinner show about a train trip through the Rocky Mountains with a Canadian
songwriter who is inspired by classic hits from the 1950’s and 1960’s. This value-added excursion is available
during an overnight stay in Kamloops, which is incorporated into many Rocky Mountaineer itineraries.

VacationsBy Rail offers more than 20 qualifying Rocky Mountaineer rail vacationsthrough the Canadian
Rockies, visiting popular destinations including Vancouver,Jasper, Lake Louise, Banff, and Calgary. Rocky
Mountaineer rail vacations start at $1,279 per person.

To book your Rocky Mountaineer rail adventure and take advantage of this special offer, visit
www.vacationsbyrail.com or call 1-877-929-7245 to speak with a rail specialist.

About Vacations by Rail:
VacationsBy Rail is the leading seller of rail travel and tours in North America and the trusted authority on rail
vacations. Travelers can choose from the largest selection of independent rail vacations, escorted rail tours, and
luxury rail journeys around the world. VacationsBy Rail also provides virtually every European rail pass and
ticket to meet customers European travel needs. For more information on VacationsBy Rail and the company’s
products, email info (at) vacationsbyrail (dot) com or call 1-877-929-7245.
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Contact Information
Lynne Bobak
VacationsBy Rail
http://www.vacationsbyrail.com
877-929-7245 ext. 806

Online Web 2.0 Version
You can read the online version of this press release here.
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